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Resolve in favor of company c, eighth regiment, massa- Chap. {

CHUSETTS VOLUNTEER MILITLA.

Resolved., That there be allowed and paid, and the same Allowance to

is hereby appropriated, a sum not exceeding seventy-eight Eishth'Hcgi-

dollars and forty cents, to Company C, of the eighth regi-

ment, Massachusetts volunteer militia, in compensation
for services rendered at the conflagration in Marblehead
on the twenty-fifth day of June eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven. Apx)roved March 7, 1878.

niciit, Massa-
chusetts Volun-
teer Militia.

Resolve in favor of the town of hardwick.

Resolved., That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth, to the town of Hardwick,
the sum of four hundred and seventeen dollars and eighty-

nine cents, in reimbursement of taxes retained in the

treasury of the Commonwealth on certain bank stocks

owned in said town. Approved March 13, 1878.

Resolve to amend a resolve in relation to the antietam
cemetery in the state of MARYLAND.

Chap. 4
Allowance to

town of Hard-
wick.

Chap.

Resolved, That chapter sixty-three of the resolves of the Amendment to

year eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, in relation to

the Antietam Cemetery in the state of Mar3dand, is

amended b}' striking out the following words, to wit :—
" whenever it shall appear to him that the fee and owner-
ship of said cemetery are duly vested in the United States."

Approved March 29, 1878.

Resolve relating to the contract for the state printing. Chap. 6

Resolved, That for the purpose of removing a doubt now Contract for

existing as to the proper construction of a certain clause
^''''^ p''"''i°s-

of the contract now existing between the Commonwealth
and George C. Rand, Abraham Avery, Samuel Johnson,
John C. Rand and Avery L. Rand, the secretary of the
Commonwealth be authorized, in behalf of the Common-
wealth, to enter into a written agreement with said George
C. Rand and others, to which they shall be parties, to the
effect that "office blank books," referred to in said con-
tract, shall not be taken to include books containing
printed matter beyond the jDaging, headings or other mat-
ter usually contained in ordinary blank books prepared
for miscellaneous use or sale. Approved March 29, 1878.

Resolve in favor of the town of swampscott. Chap. 7
Resolved, That out of the Massachusetts school fund Allowance to

there be allowed and paid to the town of Swampscott two s°w^?scott.
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